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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-92-93-(50)196(ASCR) 
That the AAS Degree program in Library Media Technology be terminated. 
RATIONALE: Low enrollment, low opportunity for graduates and limited number of 
graduates. 
FACUL TV SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED /.) J 
BY SENATE: (J::'&-f~ ';(i(i.t-,/U) DATE: /1- 14 .q;,,. 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE .. · ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: --~--,."'----,1'--6-"-,,,,.../'---::::::r....,,.A"'-'-"~~---1-... ___ DATE: It lj?> (f "7..._ 
DISAPPROVED:___,U=----v-v _________ ,DATE: ___ _ 
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